Xenobiotic substrate reduces yield of activated sludge in a continuous flow system.
The biomass yield of a continuous flow activated sludge system varied when the system treated influent containing different compositions of biogenic and xenobiotic substrates. Both the biogenic substrate and a test xenobiotic 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) were degraded at steady-state activated sludge operations. The true yields, determined from steady-state activated sludge treatment performances, were at the maximum and the minimum when the activated sludge treated the influent of sole biogenic substrate and sole 2,4-D, respectively. The minimum yield was 56% of the maximum. Yield reduction between the maximum and the minimum was proportional to the concentration of 2,4-D in the influent. This trend of yield reduction suited a model that describes the metabolic uncoupling effect of 2,4-D on the sludge's degradation of the substrates. The model function variable was defined as the ratio of 2,4-D to biogenic COD concentrations in the influent.